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Lomita Man Struck 
By Automobile Dies

tirri*fit MctntVre, 2», residing nt 
2161) 250th street, Lomita, was 
lulled shortly nflrr midnight Tues 
day when hp wns struck hy an 
nutomoblle driven by Frank ! . 

. I'Vrguson of Oreutt, Calirnrnln, at 
Anaholm boulevard and Oaf fey 
riuid. Fergiison is being held on 
suspicion of manslaughter. He 
t:tafed' that he did not neo Mc- 
Intyre oh the highway until too 
late to av6ld hitting him. Mc- 
Intyre, a newspaper vender, is 
survived by his father, William 
MrfritVre, re»idtngr at the Lomita 
address, arid a brother, Christian, 
df Long, B«ach.

Ilia body wag taken to Cleveland 
f: Barker's funeral parlors in San 
ivdro to await funeral arrange-

Airlirte PMienavrs Increased 
ST. LOUIS.  (U.P.)   Scheduled 

airlines last year carried 600,400 
pnssengers, an Increase of 18 per 
cent over 1931, according to fig 
ures compiled by the T. W. A., 
Inc.

Youth Dislocated Jaw
ALTON, 111. (U.P.) Harold J 

lomann, a Boy Scout, now has ; 
irst-rate; argument against brush 
ns his teeth. He dislocated hi 
iiw while brushing his teeth re 
ently.
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Leslie L. Prince -

1519 Cabrillo, Phone 180
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OFFICE
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Just the 
Light 
Jo?

__ The NEW

Poleman
JUNIOR LANTERN

It's a new, two-purpose light... 
the handles* and neatest lantern you 
ever saw for In-door and outdoor 
use. Equipped with Pyrac dear 
|lass> fldbe. tweet proof... wind 
and weaker-proof. Lights instant 
ly. Produces a wonderful lot of 
pun white Ufht. This is a hiA 
quality Cokman I.jmtentft a renurtf 
sblylowjulcs. 
TIE CM.EMU LAMP A STOIE tO.

n Rifles, Accuracy Is His Aim

Torrance Track 
Team 66 Points

Zampe/rrfJ Cops

A Joy w expo* rtnemen ire &»' f)n*Wm rifto b»mh nutde 
tiny shop of George THMnrtott ct Stockfon, C»ltf. It to the only i 
barrel mannfacfurinr. pfant on the Pacific coast, and, according to 
ordnance authorities, turns out some of the finest examples of the 

craft hi the world.

 at Narbonne 
High School

Everyone is expected to conduct 
imself as a real Roman diet dur- 
ng the first century B. C. at the 
nnual Convlvium Romanum or 
.oman banquet which is to be 
eld Thursday evening, March So, 

10 Narbonne cafeteria by the 
ocietas Latlna, Narbonne's Latin 
lub.
The theme of the banquet Is to

 Ink,
 urely

custo
nd entertai 
Roman. 

nd teachers

and the food, 
erit are to be

mbers of the 
ill appear in

o'clock garbed
and complete

Narbonne Track 
Men Take Second 

In Friday Meet
Varsity and C*es Trail Ban 

ning; Bees Are 
Winners .

First

Narbonne placed 
triangular meet E 
with Banning anc

n togas, tunics, 
icient dress.
"Slaves" will conduct the gues 

p their places on the couch' 
where the guests recline and a 
erved the three-course dinner.

e entertainment, planned by 
 Jondus Stump and Winifred Mul- 
kern as chairmen of the program

he host, Robert Stock, pres 
f the club. The diversified R. 
irogram will be presented during 

and between the courses.
The banquet will be ended by 

he customary drinking bout (of 
lynthetic wirie) during: which 
vreaths are worn. The original 

purpose of the wreaths was to 
ward off drunkenness.

Mrs. Marshall and Mr. Stump, 
'acuity members, have been chosen 
patroness and patron. Miss Lar- 

in, sponsor of the club, and mem- 
?rs claim; that the banquet is 

expected to be one of the most 
:c«sful to date.

ond in the 
Wilmington 
1 Segundo 

Friday afternoon, scoring 42 points 
In the varsity division. Banning 
ran well ahead of the other two 
schools with a total of 7«&. El 
He^undo trailed with 21% points.

Narbonne took the B division 
meet with 48% points. El Segundo 
second with 43tf and Banning 
third with 28%. In the C division 
Banning placed first, 48%-points, 
Narbonne second with 39% and 
El Sagundo third with 9%.

In the varsity division, the fol 
lowing were point winners:

100-yard dash Won by Wich- 
an (B), Wayne (N) second, 

Bekllne (El) third. Time 10.5s.
220-yard dash Won by Berkllnc 

(El), Darkehouse (B) second, 
Wichman (B) third. Time 23.8s. 

440-yard dash Won by Pearson 
(B), Wilson (B) second, Grbger 
(El) third. Time 64.2s. 

880-yard run Won by Gill (B),

Taking 11 out of a r 
first places. South Gate's cinder- 
men fsn up' 88 2-3 points to Tor- 
ranee's 22 '1-3 points, thus prac 
tically routing the "fighting Tar 
tars" last Friday. Talley of' 
South Gate won the century in 9.9* 
and then turned around And cop 
ped the 440. His* teammate, Craw 
ford, tossed the shot 48 feet 1-2 
Inch, a new1 league feCord.

Zamperini, star Torrance miler. 
took the Tartar's only first place. 
His time, 4m 50.6s, was father 
slow, considering the fact that 
ZamperiAl has run the same dis 
tance In much less time. 

Summary:
100-yard d"ash Won by Talley, 

(S'G), Hoehn (SG) second, Cran 
ston (SO), third'. Time 9.9s.

220-yard dash Won by Hochn 
(SG), Luck <T) second, Budeneich 
(SG) thirdi Time 22.7s.  

440-yard dash Won by Talley 
(SG), Lloyd (SG) second. White- 
head (SG) third. Time 65.2s.

880-yard run Won by Harmon 
(SO), Dunckman (SG) second, 
Lnwscn (SG) third. Time 2m. 13.1s. 

Mile run AVon by Zamperlnl 
(T), Ingram (SG) second, Jones 
(T) third. Time 4m. 50.6s.

120-yard high hurdles Won b.y 
Vance '(SG), Ishikawa (T) second,

ed for eight ru

cluh 
it itf 
Wil-

ints when Nel 
hurler, was pound - 

Innings
which put the T6frarice boys hope- 
Icsjly in the discard.

Peckham, Wllmlnston's" "Bal
$Uth," hit a homer in the secor

ith two men ort bases, which wt
lmost the last straw that brol
he hearts of the new club.

Brown replaced Nelson after tl
isastrous start and held the Me
hants to two runs, while To
arion picked up five, to make tl
inal score 10 to 6. Brown pitclu

good game, issuing two pass<
nd fanning six batters.

the nd fo Will aingtoii.
't disappoints

Time 17.5s. 
hurdles Won hs 

Yamamoto (T) 
(T) third. Thro

the
girls

  clothes f<
mi boys was the mall 

itihject of discussion at a - lunch 
«n given by the A12 girls for 
heir mothers, Thursday, March 23. 
Decisions reached' were that the 

Iresses will be Informal, of ankle 
length, and in pastel shades. Flow- 

>f roses, sweet peas with fern 
baby's breath will be carried 

by the girls. The girls' complet 
outfit mu 
»15 and t !

much rivalry to see 
the most economical.

(N) second, Hymo 
Time 2m. 10.5s. 
run Won by Hey. 

(B) nd, Vaugnn (N)

hurdles Won by 
(B) second, bak<

graduntlo- 
 o tha

it not cost 
vill be

Boys will 
wear cords or flannels with dark 
coats.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to obtain the opinions of all the 
mothers so that the graduation 
would not be a burden to anyone. 
Refreshments of tuna and ham 
sandwiches," salad, cake, tea, 
coffee were served.

Irvine (N) second, Hymon (El) 
third

Mile
Newman (B) s< 
third. Time. 4m

120-yard' high 
Clark (B), Okun 
.(El) third. Time"17s.

220-yard low hurdles Wort 1 
Wallace (B>, Clark (B) secon 
Watanabe (N) third. Time 24s.

Relay Won by Banning. Tin
n. S7.5s.
Shot put Won by Hcrlman (N), 

Malone (N) second, Burkline (El) 
third. Distance (49ft. 2Hln.

Pole vault Won by Okura (B). 
Holman (N) second. Lake (El) 
third. Height lift. Sin.

Broad jump Won by Clark (B) 
C.lll (B) second, Watanabe (N) 
third. Distance 19ft. 2in.

High Jump Won by Millsat (B). 
Lake (El) and Tanero (B) tied for 
second. Height 3ft. 6in.

Smith (SG) third.
220-yard low 

Cranston (SG),

26.8s.
Relay Won by South Gate. Time 

1m. 34s.
Shot put Won by H. Crawford 

(SG), Peterson (SG) second, R. 
Crawford (SG) third. Distance 
48 ft. 81-2 in.

High jump Won by Kruger 
(SG), Hollingshead (SO) second, 
Feet (T) third. Height B ft. 6 in.

Broad jump Won by Liemlng 
(SG), Acrec (T) second, Koboy? 
ashi (T) third. Distance 19ft. 5 in

Pole vault Won by Rogers (SO).' 
Height 11 ft. Temple (SG), Mil 
ler (SG) and Ishikawa (T), tied

In the showing
Is the first time the boys
played together- this year

team will have to be built \

eeks of barn-storming will brln 
\e Hoys to condition and put the 
i- shape to win some games.
Box score:
WILMINGTON MERCHANTS

AB. R. H.

R. Mele, 
Rumsey,

Biggs, c. ...............j?........... 4
Hubble, ss. _. .___........ 4
McClemons, rf. ... __.._.. 5

[Dress Shirts
Of Rare Value!

Women's and Misses'

Novelty Slip-Over

Sweaters
Suplice closings, Puritan 
collars, turtle and crew 
necks, stripes, shirrings, 
p u f f sleeves! B r y; h t 
colors, in-be-tween 
shades, and dark tones!

98

Tailored of specially 
selected ^fe-shrurtk, vat- 
dyed broadcloth. Fabric 
famous for its service. 
Ocean pearr buttons. 
Neat, Comfortable fit.

77
White and' 

Solid Colors.

Satsli Curtains

...................38 10 12

for ond. Height 10 ft. 6 in 
South Gate, 88 2-J; Tor-

Grandstand Moved 
To Park Location

rance, 22 1-3.

In the class f meet held the 
ame afternoon, the results were 
s follows:
50-yard dash Bostic (SG), toil 

er (T), Jones (SG). Time 6 sec- 
mds flat.

Pole vault Roberts (SG), Fior- 
na (SG), Crow (SO). Height 9

Chi

et 3 inches.
«60 Gentry (SO), Tra\ 

rlain (SO). Time 
Shot put Jones (SG),

ers (T),
1:41.3.
Flctcher

(SG), Cassidy (SG). Distance 
feet 3 inches.

Broad jump Waugh (T), Bi 
er. (T). Distance

TORRANCE

itgomery, cf. ................ 5 0
in, ss. ........_............_.... 4 1
able, If. ........................ 5 1
lre, c. __.__...._._._... 4 0
naon, Ib. _...................... 4 0

Kennelley, 3b. .................... 4 1
Albright, rf. ....................... 3 1
Nelson, p. ...._...................... 0 0
Wrown, p. ................:........... 4 0

,, Totals ..._...........................38 |S
Score by Innings: 

Wilmington ........._...440 0,00 200 10
Torrance ....................000 002 003
} Summary Innings pitched: 
Nelson, 11-3; by Brown, 72-3; by 
Gomez, 9. Credit victory to Gomez; 
defeat to Nelson. Home n 
Peckham. Three-base hits: *

Venablc. Bigg!

off Go 
vn, 5; Go

ons. Tw. 
, Mann, 
son, 4; iff Brc 

rack out: By 
Stolen ba

Kennelley, 3; Albright, 1. Er

(SG), Turm
feet 3 Inchei

100 Jeffer
Hatada (T).

(SG), Wauglt (T),
Time 1».3.
 Zuerlin (SO), Mil- 

r (T), Davls (SG). Time 15.2. 
High jump Brown (SO), Zuer 

lin (SG), Burkholder (SO). Height 
feet 10 inches. 
Relay South Gate. Time 50.2.

Zamperini Boys
Are Good Milers

TURKS
one each. Double plays: Gomez 
to Mele to Peckham.

Next Sunday the Torrance Mer 
chants will play Georne Stovall'
Long Beach

the Torr 
ized, the 
set-ups

Houghtoi
plte of the fact tha 

ance "team Is just organ 
y are not taking on an; 
but Manager Ray Town 

end has signed up some of th' 
best teams In the district for th< 
preliminary work-outs. When th 
regular season opens, which wll 
probably be In three or fou 
weeks, the Torrance Merchant 
will be ready

Ball Park 
*Is Almost Ready

;nt from the old ball park 
corner of Carson and Bor- 
enue, and setting It up 

again at the new diamond in the 
new city park on Arlington.

The grounds have been leveled 
off and things are beginning tc 
shape up for an early opening ol 
the baseball 
Ray fownsend has a hard ball 
team get' 1 "* J'>to condition and 
Spud Murphy Is lining up his war 
riors for the National Night Ball

was fined »10 or five days In Jail 
when arraigned before Judge C. T. 
Rlppy the following day. He paid

ASK YOUR DEALER!

Zamperlnl, Torrance stu- 
ilcnt attending Compton junior col 
lege, took first place In the mile 
run at a meet between Compton 
and Ventura at Redondo Beach 

t Saturday. Pete's time for this 
>nt was 4:47%, which is not his 
it mark, by any means. Long 

distance running seems to be the 
Mpeclalty of the Xumpei-lni boys, 

s young brother, LouiH, is 
» high school's white hope

THE'HOUSTON PRESS w ball grou 
II probably 
iccordlng to 
ndxtund 
jnds are 1 

floodlights will '!> 
week. At the Tuei 
tho city council th 
tec WUH given powc

Houston. 1'exae, Friday. February 24, 1933
Training Camp

Dates AnnouncedBEUSVE IT - IT $ TRUE ling to Mr. And 
shop instructor, the annual w 
IB being done In very fine or 
All the material for the year b 
Is In, and now work In being d

leots. He has defeate 
 s so far in the league season, 
ut being extended. The sport 
look to sou Louie crack the 
e League record of 4:42.4 
held by Uardcna before the

Major Russell Hi 
of Hormosa Beach, qounty com- 
mlttfcmun" for the C.M.T.C. camps 
for the south bay cities and con 
tiguous territory, announced thi« 
week that the camps will lip held 
at the ProsWIo of Monterey, July 
6 to August 4. for infantry; at 
l-'ort MacArthur, June 23 to July 
22. and at r'firt Winfteld 
June 16 to July 15, foi 
artllli-ry.

Aucs for the various

HERE and THERE
with the

GIRL SCOUTS

GOLF TOURNAMENT
11133 Western Avcnuo

A Sf T 0* COBOS Pl»TOH RIM«i* W«(U INST41U& 

AT THE HOUSTON fUtCTBIC CO. -PtB> H.IW -

39- AFT«*
RIN6> MAO HUM <r7, »   MlteS WITH A VWA* 

OF .010 6" A* INCH ON THi WAUS-THB <t*V 
RINGS AFTtBJN>TAU.»TIOK-We)JflN «BVICC 

UNTIL AOO.Z3, '9»Z ( IB, MO/.S PAY'S} AND 

WE8B RUU A DlSTANCt OF *l.«»2 MIUW-WITH 

OMI-V JOOI OF fM INCK' A»OITIOMAL WtAS. 
 CO«D« H»T»« «IM» me,* o» Trnot.

April 10-28 
immmt puhllo golf 
and Western avunui 
lu< uwurdod lor 
nmti'li- play and all 
I'.I-H are Invltod to '

Drunkard Got Odd Sentence

Cord Piston Rings
Phone Lomita 169

19
Sheer All-Silk Hose

Shear Chiffon 
Full Fashioned 

42 guage five thread 
  ilk top with pi<
Ne ng ahade

Marvalout Value 
Hurry Only 

-49
PAIR

Ruffled - Hemmed
Cornice Valance

Styles

All new Spring
colors, GUARAN-
TEED SUN and

TUB FAST.

Step Out In New Spring

Oxfords-Pumps-Straps
adies! 

Oxford

Spring footwea

raturing a natty Pigskin 
>r black; but you will find 
ally attractive models in 
it this low price.

I. C. PENNEY
1269 Sartori Avenue, Torraftce

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
The auto shop has been moved 

rom the regular shop building to 
he bungalow which formerly held 
he sheet metal works. During 
he stuy In the bungalow the stti- 
lenta are to work on shop units 
:nd study the fundamentals of 
teneral auto mechanics. According 
o Mr. Austin, it is believed th 
he bungalow will afford the op- 
rtunitlcs of closer supervisli 
id more actual work will be ac 

complished.
With the woodshop moved to 103 

n the administration building, stu 
dents In this department 
studying the theoretical aid 
woodwork.

embers of Mr. Austin's ninth 
tenth period auto shop cla 

 ntly viewed a picture which 
wed how automobile cngin 
e made and operated. IMcture 

shown weekly and are rcallj 
part of a prescribed course.

pi In

City Took Up Barter 
NAMPA, Idaho. (U.P.) This 
y took up barter when it offered 

icel delinquent water bills In 
nge for labor by debtore. 
exchange was requested by 

e Narripa Unemployed League.

Dead Rats Found In Mash
I'ULAHKI, Va. (U.I'.) Twenty

dead rats were found in 10
lions of mash by local officer

hen destroying an SO-gallon sti1
had captured on Walke

Traffio Signils Shut Off 
WAHSAW, Ind.   (U.P.)   The 

:lty council has abandoned opera- 
ion of Warsaw's two electric traf- 
Ic signals as an economy move, 
it a monthly saving of »1S.

Red Lanterns f 
 fbPEKA, Knn 

Kansas legislator 
Ing passage of a 
require hitch-hike 
destrlans on Kans 
red lanterns after

ir Hitch-hiker* 
  (U. P.)  The 

> Is contemplnt- 
lnw that would

id otln

Torrance Poultry Market
Carson and Gramercy. Phone 115-W.

Strictly Fresh 
LARGE Local DOZEN 18c

HENS Heav 
Reds 111. 21C

. 22c
RABBITS Frash Dr*is«d 

Whit* Or Color.d 111. 12c

MASHES ALL 
PACKAGE 12 Ibs. 2Sc

LIVE BABY CHICKS ON SALE
» Buy Them Now For Easter *

"Buy American"

General Petroleum Payrolls 
Put Money In Your Pocketf

Why not show your appreciation of this
growing Torrance industry by twtfig

General Petroleum products?

El Prado
JOHN FEUOUSON. 

El Prado and Carson.

SfcRtlCE 
STATION
Prop.

Phone 34-J.


